Research during the past decade has greatly extended our app rec iation of the blood-brain barrier (BBB) and its functional imp ort ance [1] [2] [3] . Althou gh disturbance of th e barri er has been recogniz ed for many years as th e basis for radionuclide im aging of ce rebral abnormaliti es [4] , enh anced computed tomographic (CT) images also refl ect changes in the BBB produ ced by various di sease processes . For optim um app li cation of imaging methods of the brain, c lini cians sho uld have a knowledge of th e normal BBB and the pathol og ic c onditions that may alter it. Our current understanding of the barri er, its structure and properties , and the mechanisms of alteratio ns by major disease is revi ewed.
1) [3] . The latter phenomenon permits transfer by vesicular transport or pinocytosis. Capillaries in nonneural tissues often have a discontinuous or fenestrated basement membrane and also often have wide intercellular gaps ( fig . 1 ). In co ntrast , the endothelia of cerebral capillaries, endoneurium, retina, and inner ear have a continuous basement membrane, with cells being connected by a continuous belt of tight junctions [26] . Vesicular transport (pinocytosis) is rare (fig s. 1 and 2) [2 3 -25] . Because of these morphologic characteri stics, the endothelium of cerebral capillaries has the permeability properties of an extended plasma membrane [25] [26] [27] . The continuous tight junctions prevent the passage of protein molec ules from the capillary lumen through the endothelium into the extravascular space [26] . Both horse radish peroxidase (molecular weight, 43,000) and a mi cro peroxidase (molecular weight , less than 2,000), when injected into the blood stream, remain within the ce rebral capillary lumen [26, 28, 29] . On the other hand , when peroxidase is injected into the CSF , the molecule not only penetrates the ependyma and brain parenchyma, but permeates the capillary basement membrane and the clefts between adjacent endothelial cells up to the tight junctions ( fig. 3 ).
Unlike non neural capillaries, cerebral capillaries have a c losely investing glial sheath, composed of the " end-feet " of astrocytes ( fig . 2 ). Although th e astrocytic end-feet are joined by discontinuous gaps and allow the passage of peroxidase [30] , the close association between th e astrocytes and th e blood vessels suggests a functional relationship [31] . Davson and Oldendorf [3 2 ] speculated that the physiologic tightness of the barrier, namely tight jun ctions and a lack of pinocytosis, may be due to an inductive influence from such astrocyti c end-feet [31] . This hypothesis has never been proven but has muc h substantial evidence to support it [3 1] .
In nonneural tissues, pinocytic vesic les are important sites -Maior compartments of CNS and interfaces between blood. CSF, and brain tissue. Relatively free passage ( straight arrows) of vital dyes. horseradish peroxid ase. and contrast media occurs between CSF and brain tissue and between vessels and ti ssue of choroid plexus. However, such substances are prevented (deflec ted arrows ) from passing freely between cerebral blood vessels and tissues by tight iuncti ons: between dural vessels and CSF by arachnoid mater and between tissues of choroid plexus and CSF by ependyma.
for transferring macromolecules out of peripheral vessels [24, 25,3 1,33] . A characteristic feature of the endothelium of cerebral vessels is the paucity of such vesicles, and it has been suggested that this represents another manifestation of the BBB [1 -3, 26, 34, 35] .
The BBB is notable for its resistance to a number of physical and chemical insults, but its permeability may be increased in certain specific and fairly extreme circumstances [31] . Despite extensive research , there remains great division in the literature on the ultrastructural basis of barri er breakdown [31] . Initially, it was usually attributed to opening of the tight junctions between the endothelial cells, but, more recently, increased vesicular transport activity has been suggested. Perhaps different ultrastructural changes occur in response to different insults [31] .
Properties and Purpose of the Blood-Brain Barrier
The function of the BBB is to maintain the homeostasis of the neuronal environment [3 1]. The continuity produced by the tight junctions between individual cells allows the endothelium of cerebral capillaries to behave like a plasm a membrane [2, 3, 36, 37] . Substances with a high degree of lipid solubility [1] , a low degree of ionization at physiologic pH , and a lack of plasma protein binding are permitted free entry and rapid equilibration [38, 39] . On the other hand, slow entry and lack of equilibration occur with substances poorly soluble in lipids [1 5 , 40] , ions and substances mostly dissociated at physiologic pH [18 , 41] , and substances bound to plasma proteins [42, 43] . Being a near perfect sem ipermeable membrane, the barrier allows water to move in either direction to maintain equal osmotic concentrations of solutes in cerebral extracellular fluid and blood [3] . However, the changes in volume of the brain are resisted despite prolonged osmotic disturbances, and solutes such as potassium, calcium, and magnesium are maintained in very 4 5 constant CSF co ncentrations despite severe and pro long ed di sturbances in blood pl asma conce ntrati ons [1] [2] [3] .
Cerebral capill ari es are uniqu e in c ompari son with oth er capill ari es in the di stributi on of a vari ety of enzymes [1 , 3] . A lac k of nu c leoside ph osph atase acti vity may represe nt one as pect of th e BBB . Th e entry of g lucose into the brain appears to be an enzy me-m edi ated process [1 5, 4 4 ] and seve ral ca rri er syste ms for th e uptake of amino ac id s have bee n describ ed [45] .
Sites of the Blood-Brain Barrier
Th e BBB separates th e major compartments of th e ce ntral nervo us system (CNS) , the brain and the CSF, from the third com partment , the blood [1 -3] . Interfaces between the bl ood and th ese two c ompartm ents are found in the bl ood vesse ls of the brain and the subarac hnoid space, th e choro id pl ex us, and the arach noid membrane overl yin g the subarac hnoid space (fi g 3).
Unli ke th e brain parenchym a, the c horoid pl ex us stain s after intrave no us vital dyes. It is also th e site of active transfe r of some substances from th e blood to CSF [1] and acts as an effective barri er to th e diffu sion of so me lipidinso lubl e substances. A bl ood-CSF barrier is so metim es proposed to ex pl ain why intravasc ul ar substances enter th e CS F and bra in at different rates [ 22] , but thi s may simply re fl ect the gross anato mi c re lati on betwee n th e three compartme nts [2] .
The epe nd yma and th e pi a constitute the brain-CS F interface (fi g 3). Th e epe ndyma all ows rapid equil ibratio n between th e extrace llul ar flui d of th e ce rebral tissues and the CSF [2, 3 , 14, 4 6, 4 7] ; th e easy passage of horseradish peroxidase and othe r sma ll er molecu les between the lin ing epend ymal cell s has bee n clearly demonstrated [2 , 3, 30, 48] .
Certain spec ialized areas of the brain appea r devoid of the BBB . These inc lu de th e c horoid plex us [9] [ 52 ], pinea l g land [ 53] , and the preoptic recess [54] . Un like oth er ce rebral capi ll aries, vessels in these areas appea r to have fenest rati ons, greater pinocytotic activity , and differences in enzymes [35, 55 -57 ] . Th e blood vesse ls of the dura also have a disconti nuous endoth eli al ce ll layer and all ow rap id di ffu sion of peroxidase and vita l dyes into the tissue [2] . Howeve r, although the three layers of the meninges are all mesoderma l in origin , the oute rm ost layer of th e arac hnoid has cap ill ari es wi th tig ht junctio ns, and perox idase introduced into th e CS F will not penetrate through this oute r layer, whic h , therefo re, represents the barrier betwee n th e CS F and th e mesode rm [ 58 -60] . Sim il arly, vital dyes injected intrave nously stain th e dura that covers the arachno id me mbrane but do not pe netrate into the CS F [11 ] .
Blood-Brain Barrier and Contrast Enhancement in CT
Th e BBB renders ce rebral capill ari es im permeable to iod in e co ntrast age nts [6 1] , and , normall y, intrave no us injectio n of co ntrast med ia demonstrates onl y vasc ul ar structures. Th e ce reb ral parenchyma shows a slig ht increase in density since th e cerebral blood vo lu me represents 4% -5 % of total brain volume [61 , 62] . Normal white and gray matter show a ve ry sli ght inc rease in atte nu ation in contrast-enhanced CT (average enhanceme nt , 1.9 Houn sfi eld uni ts [H] for gray matter and 1.4 H for white matter [63] ).
The dural vesse ls are fenestrated and all ow passive diffu sio n of co ntrast age nts into th eir extracellul ar space. Norm all y, intense enh ance ment of the d ural fo lds of the fa lx .and tentorium occ urs (fi g. 4) [64] . Th e choroid plexus vesse ls also lack an impe rvio us ba rri er betwee n capill aries and the extracellul ar space and show marked enh anceme nt [64] . Naid ich et al.
[64] also repo rt that at ti mes there is a distinc t blush of the lateral wall s of the latera l ventric les after contrast enh ance ment. Th e exp lanation for this is un known but it may be due to the ca udate nuc leus and the subepe nd ymal veins.
It has bee n shown th at an iod ine co ncentration of 1 mg / ml raises th e average attenuation of a solu tion by 24-30 H [65 -67 ] . The high valu es of th e tissue-blood ratio of enhance ment in patho log ic conditions in CT cannot be explained by th e iodi nated blood volume per unit vo lume of tissue alone [ 65] . Fro m recent studies [68, 69] , it must be co nc lud ed that cerebral contrast enh ancemen t by iodinated material in CT is to a g reat exte nt a refl ection of a loss of the integrity of the blood -brai n ba rrier, except where large vasc ul ar chan nels contai n a su fficiently large pool of iodinated mate ri als to be visuali zed directly ( fig. 5) [67].
Unlike contrast med ia, xenon is fat-solub le and passes free ly ac ross the no rmal blood-b rain barrier. Th erefo re , specific damage to the BB B cannot be detected by xe non enhancement [70] . However , havi ng a high atom ic number (54), xe non resu lts in enhancement in the extravascu lar tissue , and experimental studies suggest that such enhancement may have a place in blood flow studies [71 , 72] . Rece ntly, xenon , as inha led gas, was used for contrast enhancement in CT of the brai n , spinal cord, and other tissues [72 -75]. Theoretical co nsiderations and possibl e 6
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use of contrast agents other than those incorporating iodine in CT have been discussed [75] .
Pathologic Alterations in the BBB and Their Relevance to CT Enhancement
Intra axial Tumors
Normally, th e cerebra l capill ary endothelium has a close investment by a glial sheath, the "end feet " of astrocytes ( fig. 2) [3 1], and the physiologic tightness of the BBB may be due to an inductive influence from these astrocytic endfeet [3 1 , 32] . Disruption of this glial sheath by mitotic activity may make the capi ll aries more permeable [3] .
Tumors stimul ate the p'roliferation of abnormal capill aries by releasing spec ific angiogenic factors in the brain There is no relation between the angiographic architecture of a particular tumor on the one hand and en hancement at CT on the othe r [61 , 65]. The major influence on enhancement of such lesions is a chang e or alteration in the BBB du e to the factor above. Gado et al. [65] suggested th at th e vascu lar pool of angiobl astic tumors represents at best only 20% -30 % of enhancement.
Metastatic tumors in the brain induce proliferation of Fig. 1 a. -Enhanced sca n 7 days after ce rebrovascular acc id ent. Intense co rtical enhancement in area of rece nt infarction. Lu xury perfu sion and stasis may be fac tors in such enhancement transiently but inc reased perm ea bility of BBB is dom inant factor. 
Ex traaxial Tumors
M eningiom as arise from arachno id rests in the dura. Because of the mesenchymal origin of sllch tumors , the ca pill aries are fenestrated and, therefore , have no significant BBB . This abse nce explains the intense enhancement seen, particularly with meningiomas ( fig . 9) . Similarly, the anterior lobe of the pituitary normally has no blood-brain barrier and the normal gland , therefore, enhances uniformly [84] , being isodense with ce rebral vessels. Therefore , typically , pituitary mac roadenomas appear hyperdense compared with brain tissue after contrast enhanceme nt [61] . On the other hand , the density and contrast enhancement in prol actinsec reting microadenomas is often less than that of the surrounding norm al gland [84 , 85] .
Hyp oxia, Ischemia, and Infarction
Maintenance of the integrity of the BBB in th e face of hypoxia and ischemia has been confirmed by many authors [3 , 86, 87] . This resistance is attributed to a differential sensitivity , of the endotheli al cells on one hand and neurons and glial cells on the other, to lack of oxygen [2, 3, 88, 89] . However, extended periods of ischemia lead to foc al necrosis and infarction [90 , 91] , and neurons, glia, and capillary endoth elial fall out in seq uence [2] . Edema develops at the periphery of the infarcted area , where increased BBB permeability is demonstrated , reaching a maxim um at 4-5 days and rem aining for 20 days or more [2] . Invading phagocytes eventually remove necrotic tissue , which is replaced by a fluid-filled cyst with normal blood vessels [91] .
CT findings in the acute cerebral infarction have been well
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documented [92] [93] [94] [95] . Usu ally, no enh ancement is seen in the first few days [96] but 60 % -9 3% of infarcts show enhan ceme nt at 7 -30 days [92 , 93 , 96] . After 3-4 months, 50 % show enhance ment [95, 96] and it has bee n observed as late as 6 month s [97, 98] . Th e pattern of enh ance ment is va ri ab le. It may be heterogen ous with a fin gerlike pattern , parti c ul arly in the co rti ca l are a ( fig . 10) , or homogenous over the entire low density area demonstrated in the precontrast series [99] . Sometimes , localized enh ance ment is notic ed in an area apparently isode nse on the precontrast scan [99] . Close inspection of a postcontrast scan obtained soon after inj ection shows enhancement co rrespo ndin g to th e irreg ul ar peripheral margin, and the normal dense band s inside the area of low density of th 8 precontrast scan, corresponding exactly to the gray matter of th e corti cal mantle and basal ganglia ( fig. 11) [70 , 96] . On th e oth er hand , delayed scans 3 hr after co ntrast ad mini strati on show a diffu se spread ing of co ntrast materi al in a pattern thou ght to indi cate spread of th e extravasated co ntrast med ia in th e extrace llul ar space [70, 95] . Th e pathophysio logic bas is of enh ance ment in cerebral infarc tion still remain s specul ative, but destruction or increased permeability of th e BBB [100, 101] , lu xury perfusion [102] , and new cap ill ary growth [96 , 101] all playa part. Hay man et al.
[70] rece ntl y invest igated enh anced CT patterns after ce rebral art erial embo li zation in baboons . No enh ance ment was demonstrated in th e total absence of perfu sion . Slow flow was associated with a trans ient focal corti cal blush, and lu xury perfu sion at the margin of the infarct resulted in enh ance ment. Howeve r, disturbance of the BBB was thought to be the major factor. Usuall y, en hance ment due to inc reased perm eability of th e BBB obscu red e nh ance ment due to lu xury perfu sion or slow fl ow. Th erefore, delayed co ntrast scans are necessa ry to di stin guish BBB damage, assoc iated with progressive ly increas ing enh anceme nt , from fl ow abnorm alities, charac terized by transient enh ance ment.
Inflammatory Diseases
In pyogenic meningiti s, bacteri a multipl y within the CSF or me ninges. Th e blood vesse ls of the suba rac hn oid space are invo lved in th e infl ammato ry re action, and migration of th e leukoc ytes across ce rebral vessels is acco mpani ed by in creased transport of substances like albumin, mannitol , and antibiotics [103, 104] . Protei n in the CSF is elevated beca use of thi s barri er damage. Th e infl amm atory process may spread into the brain parenchym a, but th e inc reased barri er perm eability appea rs to be limited to the blood-CSF barri er as it is usually not possible to demonstrate any brain enhance ment on CT or radionu clid e scans [105] . On th e oth er hand , a heterogeno us appearance with vaguely defin ed hyperd ense areas aft er contrast adm ini strati on has been described [106] . In tuberculous meningitis, the effect on th e BBB is also poorly und erstood and various CT appea rances have been d escribed [105 , 106] .
Th e CT appea rance of brai n abscesses has been thoroug hly investi gated [105 -110] . Enh ance ment is thought to be un common in th e cerebritis stage prior to capsu le formati on [108, 109] . Howeve r, recently in ex perimental abscess evo lution , ring enh ance ment was seen in the ce rebriti s stage prior to ca psul e form ati on [110] . In fact , maxi mum ring enhan ce ment correlated best with th e area of ce rebriti s, particularly with delayed sca ns; the diameter of th e ring of en hance ment decreased as cerebritis receded . Typi ca l rin g enh ancement is seen is most cases, with some vari ati on in co nfi guration (fi g. 12). In th e ac ute phase, such enh ancement is th oug ht to represent infl amm ato ry neovasc ul arity , alth o ugh, late r, in creased blood flow through th e caps ul e may be a fac tor. With hea ling, brain abscesses show reg ression of th e BBB disruption [108] . An in creas e in enhancement aft er wi thdrawal of steroids has been observed, perhaps illu stratin g the protective effect of th e ste roid s o n th e BBB [108] .
Mu ch work has been don e on th e effect of viral encep haliti s on the BBB [ 2] . Experim ental encephalomye liti s has been shown to increase the BBB permeability to various markers, inc luding vita l dyes and horseradish peroxidase [111 ] .
In uncomplicated cases of viral ence phalitis , perivasc ul ar cuffs of lymphocy tes surround th e blood vessels but appa r-B Fig . 13 . -Follow-up stud y att er radiotherapy for g li oma o f lett front al lobe. Plain ( A) and enhanced (B) scans. Significant mass effect, ede ma, and intense enh ancemen t of left frontal lobe. At craniotomy there was no obvious tumor rec urrence but extensive rad iati on necrosis was found .
ently do not damage the brain or interfere with fun ction , However, in more fulmin ating infections , lymph ocytes penetrate deeply into th e brain pare nc hyma where they destroy myelin sheath s on direct co ntact and provoke an inflammatory reaction [112, 11 3] . BBB permeability increases either just before or at the same time as the lymph ocyte migration ac ross cerebral vesse ls [111] .
Radia tion
Various form s of ionizing radiation have been shown to increase the permeability of th e BBB [3] . Large doses of photon and alpha particle irradiation will break down th e barrier within 72 hr and produce a severe white matte r edema [114] . The total x-ray dose needed to produce ac ute breakdown of th e BBB is large, being about 10,000 rad (1 ,000 Gy) [115] .
Lower ex perimental and c lini cal doses of radiation may not produce an acute effect on the BBB permeability [116] . However, they initiate changes that result in BBB breakdown 1 month to 5 years after exposure , and delayed necros is of the brain aft er ex posure to high doses of rad iation is well recognized [11 7 -121] . Brain edema may develop in conj unction with this inc reased permeability and lead to swelling of the involved tissues and , therefore , inc reased press ure [121, 122] .
Rece ntly, th e CT appearance of such necrosis has been desc ribed [121, 122] . A low density mass is demonstrated th at shows enh ancement after contrast administration ( fig .  13 ), even when th e original tumor showed no co ntrast enh ance men t befo re radiation therapy , In the absence of tumor regrowth , radiation necrosis alone may result in signifi cant mass effect (fig, 13) [1 2 1, 122 ]. Presum ably , the CT appearance is ex pl ained by an increased permeability of capillaries leading to en han ce ment, while a mass effect res ults from edema due to this increased permeability. It was suggested recently th at BBB function may be altered by c ranial rad iation to allow in creased perme ability to chemotherapeuti c [1 23, 124] .
age nts suc h
Brain Trauma and Cerebral Edema as methotrexate
Cerebral ede ma may be intracellul ar, extracellu lar, or a co mbin ation of the two . Mec hanisms of formation have been consid ered cytotoxic and vasogenic [125, 126] . Cytotox ic ede ma is co nce ived when the prim ary lesion and accumulati on of fluid s is in the parenc hymatou s cell s, neurons, and gli a, as in hypoxic and isc hemic damage , Th erefore, 888 breakdown is unusual and occurs late, if at all. Most other types of edema are vasogenic and are due to excessive ex ud ation of fluid from the ce rebral capi ll aries [1 3] . Most insu lts that rupture the barrier will cause cereb ral edema if ap plied with sufficient intensity [22 , 3 1] . Direct injury to th e brain, such as a stab wound , results in local destruction of the brain ce ll s and blood vessel s [127] . Th e damaged endotheli al cells separate from each other, rupturin g tight junctions and leavin g gaps in ca pillary linings , whi le pinocytosis increases in the remaining cel ls [2] . During thi s stage, therefore, some enh ancement on CT would be expected . With healing, phagocytes remove destroyed ti ss ue while proliferating astrocytes lead to the formation of a g li al scar. After 1 month, th e region is invaded by new normal ca pill aries with normal barri er properties [13, 128, 129] . Therefore , in the healed phase, such injuries would not show enhan cement.
Miscellaneous Causes of Changes in the Permeability of the BBB
Multiple Sclerosis
Computed tomography has demonstrated a spectrum of abnormalities in patients with multiple sc lerosis, inc luding small focal areas of con trast enhancement [130-13 3] . The contrast-enh ancing lesions, typically periventri cul ar in distribution , are usu ally demonstrated in the presence of ac ute, active, or exacerbating disease [1 3 0 , 131 , 133] and represent areas of active demyelin ation. This assoc iation has been proven pathologically [1 33 -135] .
Such enh ancem ent presumably results from changes in the integrity of the 888 produced by ac ute demyelination , whi ch all ows extravasation of contrast medium [136] . Thi s is supported by the fact that suc h lesions are better visu alized by the use of an expanded dose of contrast medium [1 36, 137] and also delayed contrast exami nations [1 3 0 , 136] . With c lini cal improvement, con trast-en hanci ng lesions become isodense [ 130, 131] whil e corticosteroids may also reduce enhan ce ment [138] , presumably by ree stabli shing th e integ rity of the 888 [1 3 0, 132 , 138] .
Epilepsy
Using vital dyes and radio active tracers, in creased perm eability or breakdown of the 888 has bee n demonstrated aft er induced convulsions [3, 139, 140] . Th e inc rease in permeab ility co rrelates with the duration of se izure activity [3] , while experim entall y low blood pressure, pentobarbitone [141] , an d glu cocorticoids [142] have a protective effect.
Th e degree of neuronal activity [143] and va sod il ation [3] may play a part in the exte nt of these temporary barri er alterati ons. All changes are reve rsibl e with in 1 hr afte r cessati on of th e co nvul sions [3, 144] . Stru ctura l abnorm alities have been identifi ed on enh anced CT in one-half of epil epti c foc i identified by electroencep halog raphy and c linical eva luation , whi le further late ralizati on is possibl e using th e reg ion of interest tech nique [14 5 ].
Seizures indu ced by intrave nous con trast media for enhanced CT have been described [14 6 ], particul arly in th e prese nce of metastases. Thi s may be due to th e direct effect of th e co ntrast media itse lf. Th e und erlyin g lesion may alter th e 888 and all ow co ntrast media to leak into the brain parenchyma [147] .
Dis turbance of Normal Autoregulation
Experime ntally induced seve re hype rt ension leads to increased perm eab ility of the 888 [14 8 ] , susce ptibi li ty being in c reased by irradiation [1 49 ] and red uced by dexame th asone [150] . In hypertensive encephalopath y, characteriz ed by an ac ute rise in blood pressure above 200 mm Hg, in creased 888 perme ab ili ty and c lini cal disord ers of the nerv ous system have been described [ 2] .
Other condition s inc luding hypercap ni a, profound metabo li c and respiratory ac id osis, ce rebral conc ussion , and intrac rani al hyperten sion may also alter normal au toregu lation [2] . In creased lumin al pressure res ults in capill ary di latation and this may widen interce llul ar tight jun ctions lead ing to increased 888 perm eability and brain ede ma. Wh en autoreg ul ati on is restored , changes are reversibl e.
Similarly , ce rt ain other metaboli c disturbances may alter th e perm eability of the 88B in experime ntal anim als, inc luding thi amin e deficien cy [151] and portocava l anastomosis [152] , whi le clini cally , heavy metal poisoning such as lead , may lead to an ence ph alopathy characteri zed by in creased 8BB permeability [3] .
Hypertonic Solutions , In cluding Contrast Media
Various hypertoni c soluti ons of electrolytes and non electrolytes have been shown to disrupt or in crease the pe rm eabi lity of th e BB8 , often in a reversible fashion [153 -159] . Re cent studi es of intrave nous hypertoni c mannitol suggest th at reversible osmotic BBB disruption may increase marked ly th e delivery of c hemoth erapeuti c age nts to th e ce rebral parenchyma [155] .
In creased permea bility of th e BBB after carotid inj ecti on of various contrast media has been well documented [160] [161] [162] [163] [164] [165] , and the neurotoxic ity of suc h media is probab ly related to this, The osmo lali ty of co ntrast media is a definite facto r in neu rotox icity [166, 167] . However, hypertoni c g lu cose and sod ium chl oride so lu tions produce sim il ar but less pronounced effects [1 68 ] on the BBB so th at to xicity cannot be exp lained by osmotic action alone. Th e actual molecular structure of vari ous contrast media is important and , hence, sodi um salts of a parti cular contrast medi um cause a greater disruption of the BBB and greater neurotoxicity then eq ui valent so luti ons of methylglucamine salts [160 , 163, 167-1 69). Rece ntly deve loped non ioni c contrast media, such as metrizamide , appear to have a less to xic effect on the BBB th an eq uivalent io ni c methylglucamine sa lts (170 Iod in e-enhanced CT patterns after cerebral art eri al embolizati on in baboons. 
